
ìVlozambique
Frotn tIrc Reuerend. Paul Oestreiclrcr
Sir. If in my article (" Blood on
whôse hands in Mozambique ? ". JulY
14) I have inadvertently appeared to
call in question either the courage
or the integrity of the White Fathers,
I offer them my unqualified apology.
ïn clting facts which Father Burrídge
had released to the Press I merelY
wished to raise the question whether,
in withholding from publication for
several years their detailed docu-
mentation of Portuguese repression,
the White Fathers had not given too
much weight to considerations of
Vatican diplomacy. I\{v adrniration
for the rvork of the White Fathers in
Mozambique and for the manner of
their withdrawal could not be higher.

The main burden of nry article re-
mains unaffected. Pope Paul's latest
vague generalizations about in'
humanity, " thought to apply to the
iVlozambique atrocities " and re-
ported on your front page yesterday
(July 16), strengthen my conviction
that this is a tragically inadequate
response to a manifestly unjust rvar.
Yours sincerely,
PAUL OESTREICHER,
40 Dartmouth Row, 5810.
July 17.

From Mr Dauid Tereslrclzuk
Sir. One piece of news to come our
Uf lvÍozambique in the past few days
is significant but it has not been
given its due prominence here. Gen'
eral Kaulza de Arriaga, Protuguese
C-in-C, admitted that 'o conrbat oper-
ations " took place in the general
area of the reported massacres last
December.

The usuaÌ pattern for these oper-
ations. as was followed in this case
according to the General, is first to
leaÌlet the chosen region from the
air to warn the popúlation of im-
pending military activity. Villagers
are advised to move to the official
aldeantentos, or fortified villages.
The normal follow-up procedure
was spelt out to rne by ordinary sol-
diers in the garrison town of Tete
earliêr this year (although their
rougir terms were not echoed by
their officers who stuck to Arriaga's
much vaunted " hearts and miuds "
approacir to the native population.

Any Africans found still living in
their home villages after the army's
rvarnings, said the soldiers, are con-
sidered fair game. " They mu$t be
F-relimo if they do not come to our
proteçtion."

Of cour:se this does not prove that,
the Wiriyamu did happen. But since
the accepted counter-insurgency
practice of the Portuguese involves
such arbitrary, brutal methods, it
could have happened so easily.
Yours sincerely,
DAVID TERESHCHUK,
Thames Televisiou,
3C6 Euston Road. NW1.
July 16.

Front Miss Hannah Stantotr
Sir, May I please make a comment
on the reports of the rnassacres in
NÌozambique ?

I was a member of the staff of the
Department of Religious Studies ac
Makerere University College,
Uganda, from 1962-70, aud "F'atirer
Adrial Hastings as our external
examiner was a regular visitor. He
is an academic of integrity. and also
has a vast knowledge ot Africa.

Reports for which he is responsible
can be relied on absolutely. A fellow
colleague and I would go farther and
say that he has a degree of scepticism
in him. and that he would need to
be completely and entirely convinced
of a course of action before commit'
ting himself to it.
Yours faithfully,
HANNAH STANTON.
63 Park Road.
Ilampton Flill.
N{iddlesex.

Fram Mr D. Keating
Sir. Much has been lvritten and said
relative to b{r Heath's recent men-
tion of a certain affair as an " un.
acceptable face of capitalism ".

Reading your report of remarks
passed in the House of Lords relative
to the alleged massacre by Portu-
guese troops in lVlozambique leaves
me with the thought that many rviil
think there is an unacceprablè face
to much of party politics.
Yours faithfully.
D. KEATING.
Green Park Hotel,
Half Moon Street, W1.


